
$10,000 Dignity Sponsor (1 available, 500 Dignity Bags)
$5,000 Hope Sponsor (250 Dignity Bags): RESERVED
$2,500 Support Sponsor (1 available, 125 Dignity Bags)

We believe we all have a responsibility to work towards a better world. That’s why Activate Good improves our

community through people-powered projects for good. Learn more and get involved at ActivateGood.org.

(Dignity) “Dignity Week presented by [Dignity Sponsor]”

(Dignity) Email to Activate Good mailing list (14,000 subscribers) sharing

impacts; 2-3 sentences about sponsor with link (must adhere to IRS rules) 

(Dignity and Hope) Mention and quote in press release about the initiative

Option to have employees pick up "volunteer kits" from Activate Good's

Raleigh office on Friday, January 15 to complete dignity bags from home

during Dignity Week as a remote volunteer project. Each volunteer kit will

include materials to create 5 dignity bags. Volunteers will be responsible for

delivering completed dignity bags to Community Partner locations by January

29. Sponsor's decision to reserve volunteer kits for remote volunteering must

be finalized no later than January 5 to allow time to prepare take-home kits;

otherwise, Activate Good volunteers will assemble sponsored dignity bags.

Option to have employees submit videos using the Gather Voices platform

about why it's important to support individuals and families right now. Videos

will be shared on Activate Good's social media during Dignity Week.

Logo on Dignity Week volunteer page and Social Media acknowledgment

Sponsor Benefits: 

All Sponsor Levels:

DIGNITY WEEK (JANUARY 17-23, 2021)

PARTNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

More than 99,400 individuals in the

Triangle are living in poverty and at risk

of becoming homeless. 

Activate Good's Dignity Week mobil izes volunteers to support
individuals and famil ies in need. For our Dignity Week signature
project, volunteers wil l  assemble dignity bags with basic needs
items to be distr ibuted through our Community Partners to
hundreds of individuals struggl ing to meet health and hygiene
needs. 

Contact Krystal Hare (Corporate@ActivateGood.org) to discuss this
2021 partnership opportunity. Learn more about our work and
impacts at ActivateGood.org/Impacts.


